
HOW WATSON WAS KILLED.
Ashworth Makes a Statement

in His Own Defense.

Defending; Counsel Gome to Open
Rupture and Retire.

Mr. Woolner, Alone In It-fending A.h-
worlh, Provokes Sum* Oummeut

By the Uourl, and Mow
C'la'ma fJoovptracy.

Thlnge are, to say the leait. Retting
ratber mixed op in the Aahworth mur-
der case. When the court opened yes-
terday a thunder cloud hovered over
the brow o! Mr. Hledsoe, who has gen-
erally been regarded as senior counsel
lor the defense.

Hising Irom his seat he addressed the
court; by imputation hurled defiance at
Mr. Woolner, who, witb the meekness
of a dove, sat quietly by. "Aa counsel
for the de'endant," began Mr. Bledsoe,
' I last evening drew the attention of
the court to the disagreement among
counsel. I have done everything I
could to carry tbe case before the jury
In proper manner. After I had been
appointed by the court to watch the in
teresla of defendant, in conjunction with
Mr. Carpenter, Mr. Woolner came to
me and asked if he might be permitted
lo associate himself with us. I readily
an swered yes, for Iwaa glad to share the
responsibility, and right now, at this
ju nclion, I want tbe court to say if I
shall be leading counsel in tbis case and
examine witnesses orshall Mr. Woolner.
The defendant desires this man to he
senior counel"?pointing scornfully at
Woolner?"and I ask if tnat is right ?"

Counael turned to the object of bia in-
cendo aa if awaiting reply.

"Qo on," replied Mr. Woolner, "make
your statement; I don't know anything
about it."

The court wonld not adjudicate on the
matter but left it to the defendant to

aelect his leading counsel. He chose
Attorney Woolner aud Mr. Bledsoe then
retired from the case.

Thereupon Mr. Carpenter jumped np
and stated that Mr. Bledsoe and him-
self bad agreed entirely abcut the c n-
duct oi the case, and seeing tbe torn
events bad taken he must ask leave to
withdraw from Ihe ease. He was per-
mitted to do co, and he also gracefully
withdrew, leaving Mr. Woolner master
ol the aitnation.

His mode of examining witnesses is
certainly unique, and was only matched
by the objections levelled at Henry T.
Uage, whose caustic little remarks in
reply were not only not appreciated, bnt
did not apparently reach tbe counsel,
who was impervious to suoh attack.
During the aiternoon Judge Clark made
\u25a0ome rather sovere remarks regarding
Mr. VVoolner's methods, hut despite all
reatraining intlueucee he wei»t his own
way.

The defendant, while on tbe stand
testifying in his own defense, was at
limes nlmoat jooular, and his statement
in many particulars was vary contra*
lictory. Considering that his oyeeight
is bad and that tbe night of the killing
was, according to him, very dark, hasaw
many things as well as a better-sighted
mau might have seen them in daylight.

OPENING TESTIMONY.

Patricio Watson tirst took the stand,
on recall, and said that upon returning
to tbe ranch last evening be had meas-
ured tbe wagon tire and found it to be
two and a half inchee. He tben de-
scribed the tracks surrounding the place
wbere tbe body of bis brother was found.

T'mothy Todd, a young farmer resid-
ing st Todd's ranch, one mile from the
Watson place, described the finding of
tbe body of Manuel Watson. ' I did not
see any signs of a scuttle," said witness,
"until next day about 3 o'clock. The
wagon track appeared to bave been par-
tially obliterated by the scuttling. 1 saw
blood marks close to the body, and to
the west, abont five feet from ttie body,
there were other patches of blood stains
Tbe marks clearly indicated that a man
bad been down, whether on bis back or
not I don't know. 1 inferred this by
tbe hand prints nnd other marks."

Cross»*xamination?"There bad been
some people tbere, I believe, alter the
body was found. The impress on the
sand seemed to indicate a man had lain
on bis baok. 1 saw blood on the
front wheel of tbe wagon, later, and one
drop on the brake-rod. I caw tbe two
pieces of rope found, but don't remem-
ber if one had a nooae on it or not."

At the conclusion of this witness's
testimony tbe people rested their case.

Before calling his first witness for the
defense, Mr. Woolner briefly stated that
as every one knew tbis waa a case oi
self-defense. The old man had been
attacked by Manuel Watson aud acted
in self-defense. With thia remark Fred
Maßkew took tbe stand as the first wit-
ness. He testified as follows: "Isaw
Manuel tbe evening before he was
killed,"

"Was he tben drank?" inquired Mr
Woolner.

Objection made by tbe prosecution.
Mr. Woolner explained tbat be wished

to sbow tbat Manuel Watson was on a
drunken spree from tho evening previous
to bis death np to the time when ho got
into trouble with defendant.

The court overruled the objection and
witness resumed:

"Idon't think be was. I had no quar-
rel with bim, nor did be chase me off
tbe premises. It was between 0 and 7
o'clock."

Witness's testimony not being just
what defense wanted, be was tem-
porarily retired.

Timothy Todd was recalled, and the
defense made him their witness. He
testified as follow,: "I was coming
from Los Angeles on the night of the
stilling. It was between 7 and 8 o'clock,
and was rather dark, tuere being no
moon. As well as I can remember it
got dark about 7 o'clock. I got home
about tbe time defendant arrived at my
father's house. I heard part of the
statement he made."

"Do you remember bim saying he bad
had nothing since morning, and was
faint?"

Objection sustained.
Resuming, witness said: "He ap-

peared very much exoited. I saw a
wound over one eye, which appeared to
have been bleeding profusely. ' When I
got to the Watson house. Pat and Jim
came out, and they started out to look
for the body. Pearson and I went to-
wards the winery, while the Watsons
went towards Manuel's house. We
went towards the winery because de-
fendnnt had informed me where the
\u25a0cuttle had taken place. When I caw
the wagon next morning, Isaw a bridle
tianging. and the headstall was broken.
The bridle was lunging on one of tbe
standards near the bind wheel. When
Ash worth want into my. father's iouse

\u25a0 i

he aaid, I think, tbat be got something
to eat and drink."

"Isn't it a fact that Robert Aahworth
atated at your bouae, in the presence of
your father and mother, tbat Manuel
Watson atopped him on ths road and
took bold of bia hnrae'a head and aaid,
'Yon bave been talking about me
again'; and Asbwortb then told bim if
be did not leave go he would tell bis
mother ? Manuel tben aaid, 'Ifyou tell
my mother, Iwill laaso and kill you.'
Next be attempted to asaault defendant
twice, and tbe defendant kicked at bim
each time; tbat upon tbe tbird attack
defendant drew hia knife and atabbed
him?"

"Idid not hear him say tbat."
"Do you know tbe defendant's genera!

reputation?"
"Yea."
"Waa it it good or bad?"
"Hia general reputation waa good."
''Do you know if Manual Wataon waa

in the habit of getting drunk, and in
such times was of a quarrelsome dispo-
sition?"

Objection sustained.
Oroya-examination : "I have always

heard that Aab worth was of an excita-
ble disposition."

"Aud tbat whether drunk or sober?"
Objection sustained.
Redirect: "Do you not know tbat de-

fendant, being old, ia simple and child-
ish."

"Well, 1 suppose he ia inclined tbat
way."

Solomon Todd, the next witneaa
called, testiiied to defendant having
arrived at bis houae with a wound over
tho left eve. "He aeemed much wrought

up," said witness; "and his face was all
bloody and dirty. I gave tbe defendant
some food to strengthen him. I taw a
bridle hanging from tbe wagon as if a
horse had broken loose."

"Doyon know the defendant's reputa-
tion for peace and quiet?"

"Yes."
"Is that reputation good or bad?"
"Itis good."
Cross-examination: "Have yon not

heard that tbe old gentleman was quick-
tempered, excitable and quarrelsome?"

"No, sir; it ia false; I never bave
beard tbat."

"Have you not beard that be was
abusive?"

"1 have never beard It."
George Todd, son of the last witness

and a lad abont 15 years of age, testified
to the arrival of Robert Ash worth at the
ranch about half to three-quarters of an
hour after dark. He also told of tbe de-
fendant having told bim about finding a
knife belonging to Manuel Wataon.

cwdc

AfternoonSession.
George B. Brady was tbe first witness

examined after tbe noon reoess. He
testified to bavins seen Manual Watson
about 8 o'clock on tbe evening previous
to tbe day of tbe killing,when be showed
signs of having been drinking.

On cross-examination witness said
that he saw Manuel talking with some
others, and he conld not say actually
whether he was drank or not. "I saw
bim drink one or two drinks of wine,"
said witness, "and I also took a drink.
I don't know tbat he wbb any further
advanced in tbe stage of intoxioatlon
than myself, and I had only taken one
drink."

Robert Aahworth then took the wit-
neea stand end rnsde tbe following
statement: "I am 07 years old, and
bave known the Watson family for'2s
years. When I first knew the family
Manuel was a boy about 13 years old.'
On the day of the trouble Pat Watson
helped me to load my wagon witb wood.
1 went to Wilmington with the wood,
aud after getting my pay started on tbe
return and met Manuel. He got hold of
my horses, and I told him il be didn't
let go I'd go and tell his mother. He
said ifIdid he'd lasso and kill me. He
climbed up on the wagon twioe, end I
kioked at bim twice. He then went to
the forward part of tbe wagon where I
was and hit me over the eye. I then
got my knife out of my pocket, and
when be came up again I held it in my
right band, and don't know how it hap-
pened, it waa so dark. He was drnnk,
I think.

"When first be oame up be said,
'You've been talking abont me,' and
it was when bo got on the brakebar I
kioked as bim. It was so dark I oould
hardly see, but Isaw bim sitting on the
ground. I don't know whether I bit
him the second time, but be tried to
slip up on me tbe third time, and tben
I drew my knife. I couldn't see well,
it was getting so dark, and anyway my
right eye is had. Ididn't get out of tbe
wagon at all. After Istruck bim with
the knife Iknelt down in the bed of the
wagon to look and sse if he was hurt
much, and I beard him breathing. I
was glad to get away. I then started
for Todd'a place and felt very weak
when I got tbere.

"Manuel had been np to town that
day witb obeese, and be traded bia

cbeiae with a Frenchman for wine. I
told tbs Frenchman that Manuel owed
me, and tf be did not pay me 1 would
aue him."

Witness proceeded to tell nf Manuel
having ou a previoua occasion stopped
bim from gathering chips, when Manuel
threw hia knife into tbe cart, saying
that waa tbe way be would throw il
into a man's heart. At that time he
appeared to be mad because defendant
bad told the Frenchman he intended to
aue bim.

"Manuel need to try and get me
mad," resumed witness, "and called me
old .Santa Claua. He owed me $42.50
for wood and he paid me $40, leaving
$2.50. Then tbere was aooupleof gal-
lone of wine, at 50cents a gallon. After
I out him w th the knife, I don't know
wbat became of the weapon. When I
was threatened witb being lassoad and
killed, and I a cripple 67 yeara old, 1
thought my life waa in danger. I felt
aa certain my life waa tn danger, just as
certain as I am eitting in this chair. 1
never made any threat against Manuel
tbat I can remember. I never made
any statement to Williamson, tbe
trusty, tbat I bad got out of tbe wagon
and stamped upon deceased. I wouldn't
be such a bruto aa that. Iknew Manuel
was drunk, for he never oarried on in
that way when be waan't. When first
the trouble commenced, i hollered and
hollered for help, and I underatood they
beard me up at tbe houae. The first
time Ikicked bim with my foot be fell
down, and I think tbere ware made the
signa of scuffle on the ground. Before
the fuee commenced, I got off tbe
wagon and hollered out to Mrs. Wateon.
Manuel was then ehoutine to a sheep

herder who ran oil' soared. Before he
returned to the wagon side I had mount-
ed inside again, and didn't get off again
untill Igot to Todd's. When I got down
I would have run up tbe hill and got
away, but I was frightened he wonld
follow me."

At tbis point witness exposed his
right arm for tbe inspsction of the jury.
From tbe shoulder to the elbonr the
bones have been taken out, and conse-
quently tbe arm practically is useless.
Witness dented ever having made any
threats against deceased.

Cross-examination : "Itwas about tbe
last of June tbat I found Manuel's knife
oloae to my cart wheel. I was too scared
to look to see how be was dressed on tbe
night of the killing. Tbe sheep herder
Isaw was on tbe other side of the road
on the northeast, about 30 yards away
from tbe wagon when Manuel shouted
at him."

Mr. Woolner, in his eagerness to ob-
ject to questions being put by Mr. Gage,
interposed his objection before there
was really anything to object to. This
action on counsel's part drew from Mr.
Gage the remark that less interruption
would be eminently agreeable to bim
and highly conducive to the proper con-
duct of the case.

"Yon interrupt me, Mr. Gage, when
you see fit, and Ishall do the same."

"Let him ask his question before you
make your objection, Mr. Woolner,"
sharply remarked the oourt.

"Iwill do so when you do," responded
Mr. Woolner in en undertone to Mr.
Gage.

A few moments later another little
spat occurred and the court again some-
what sharply told Mr. Woolner to keep
quiet save when he bad an objection to
make.

W. H. Pearson, J. Fitzgerald, Mr. and
Mrs. Todd, Timothy Todd, Trusty Will.
iamsoD and a number of other witnesses
were put on the stand to prove, mainly,
tbe character of the defendant for peace
and quiet.

At the conclusion ot this testimony
an adjournment was taken until thia
morning.

TralD-Wr.ok.rs Go Up.

The Maldonado brothers, who were
convicted of an attempt to wreck a
train on the Terminal railroad and sen-
tenced to seven years eaoh in the Fol-
aom penitentiary, were taken north by
Deputy Sheriff Henry yesterday. It
willbe remembered that tbeae are tbe
men over whom ao peraistsnt an attsmpt
was made to secure liberty on habeas
corpus. 'I

Datea of ths Raosi,
December 21st and 22nd have been

deoided on as tbe dates for holding the
great races at Agricultural park, when
world beaters will compete. It is
rumored tbat another string of cracker-
jacks from east of the mountaina will
be here by tbat time, but even without
any more it is very safe to assert tbat
these two days will see some of the
fastest races ever held in Los Augelsa.

llputnra.

To the peoplewho are suffering from rupture:
Prof. Joseph Kalidry, formerly of Berlin, Ger-
many, now ofHanta Barbara, Ik practical rup-
ture specially aud truss manufacturer. In-
formation f'Of, whereby you can become cured.
Thoae having tried ail .kiudaof patent tnaasea
and found no relief, alao have given up all
hope, lo these people Iam calling Ihelr atten-
tion and especially a>k iheui to send me their
address.

NOTES

Weather Bareaa.
Report ofobiarratioai tttaa it Lo« Anaetes

December tit, 1804: [Nuts?Barometer re-
duced to sea level. 1

Maximum temperature, ill.

Minimum temperature. 42.
Rainfall past 34 hours, trace.

Forecast for Southern c,nr..r.ii».

Fair, hut somewhat threatenlna In the ex-
treme south portion, nearly stationary temper
ature, except alisbtly warmer in tbe extreme
north portion: severe iros'.s tonight; lightto
fresn liortbsastorly winds.

Daily Bulletin.
United States Department of Agriculture

Weather Bureau. Raports received at bos An-
Keles, Dec. 13,1894, Observations taken at all
stations at 8 p. m., seventy-fifth meridlou lime.

First Piutti-Krausa concert tomorrow
afternoon.

Noon prayer meeting daiiy at Peniel
hall, 227 South Main etreet.

Life reading, $1; satisfaction guaran-
teed. Scientist Fanny Green, 352 S.
Broadway.

Piutti-Krausa afternoon concert to-
morrow at Bartlett's ball. Mias Kemp-
ton will sing.

The time of having tbe postponed race
between Bicyclist Sch&ck and the run-
ning borsea bas beenaet for Sunday af-
ternoon, at Athletic park.

Hear Mr. Krauaa play tbe firat De
Be not concerto at Bartlett's tomorrow
afternoon.

There are undelivered telegrams at the
Western Union Telegraph company'a of-
fice, corner of Court and Main streets,
for Harozarene and Aurelia Encinar.

Charles Daley, a young man of the
vagrant type, was arrested at 5 o'clock
last evening on a charge of stealing an
overcoat from a Chinaman.

The fire commissioners met yesterday
morning and passed the demands and
bills. The chief did not preient hia
report on tbe locations of the three new
houses for chemical engines, and the
commission adjourned.

Bave your time aad money?you can
see mors bats, nscktiss, collars, cuffs,
gloves, suspenders, etc, etc., at Des-
mond's in the Bryson block than you
can in ail the other store? combined in a
day.

Don't fail to attend tbe sale of fancy
and nseful articles by the Ladies' Aid
society of tbe First Christian church,
corner Eleventh and Hope, on Friday
and Saturday, tbis week.

Mr, K. P. Thomas of Berkeley is in
tbe city with tbe purpose of turning

into gushers all the oil wells hereabou c
now being pumped. Ha has invented <t

method of applying compressed air to
tbe oil at the bottom of tbe well, and
thus forcing it to spurt from tbe surface.

Tbe choicest and grandest aggrega-
tion of beautiful holiday hats, neckwear,
hosiery, suspenders, and gloves ever
caen one roof are at Desmond's
in the Bryson block, 141 South Spring
street.

Mr. \V. C. Thornton, who own about
140 aorea of land adjoining the eastern
boundaty of La Brea rancho, expects
shortly to organize a stock company
and bore for oil, expert* having pro-
nounced tbe surface indications on bis
land as being extremely promising.

Tbe Old Folks' concert, wbich was to
bave been given at Bellevue Terrace last
Thursday evening, bat postponed on ac-
count of the rain, will be held this even-
ing. Among tbe talent procured for tbe
occasion ia Miss Metcalf and bsr well
known quartette.

Articles of incorporation wsre filed
with tbe connty clerk yesterday by the
Bpilman Suburban Water company,with
a capital stock of if 2.500,000..500,000. The fol-
lowing are stockholders: W. T. Spilman,
E. C. Hine. M. A. Sattley, Maj. Ben C.
Truman, W. T. Spilman, as trustee, all
of Los Angeles, and C. E. Brooks of Pas-
adena.

The care, anxiety and fear of makibe
wrong oboice is replaced with smiles of
satisfaction as you enter Desmond's
store in the Bryson blook. He is hav-
ing a stupendous holiday sile of hate,
neckwear, gloves, suspenders, etc.,
Jaeger's underwear, etc, etc., and buy-
ers are realizing handsomely on tbeir
purchases.

Th. Pratt Martina;..
Evangelist Pratt closed bis labors

with tbe East Side cburobes last night,
much to the regret of the Christian
people of all denominations. His la-
bors of 10 days bave been greatly
blessed. Pastors Dye, Stirling, Hillana
Lavsrty Bpeak highly of his work, but
oouid not withhold expressions ofregret
that be should be compelled to give up
ths work just at tbia time. The audi-
ence was very large, though it was not
generally krown tbat it would be tbe
last nigbt Mr. Pratt would be witb tbe
cburohes. A message was sent Tuesday
nigbt to tbe pastors at Pomona asking
them to release Mr. Pratt until Monday,
in order that be might continue bis
meetings here, but tbey had perfected
arrangements to such an extent tbat it
would be impracticable to postpone bo
near tbe holidays.

Mr. Pratt's concluding sermon was on
The Sin of Procastination. It was an
earnest appeal to tbe unconverted.

The union meetings will continue
throughout the week. Rev. Dr. Good-
win willspeak tonight. Mr. Pratt goes
to Pomona today.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

HOLLENBECK.
CL Lloyd. Banta Barbara: Mrs I Reiss, Sam

Reias, B. ft Armstrong, I, J Beckett. P. Moß.y-
W Q Lee, W Jason, Mr and Mrs B Tucker, T J
McUaun, O J Huiohlns, X W Runlon, E Herach-
tiald, F Gardner, T l'etricn, C C Bock, Han Fran-
cisco; Mr ana Mrs S E Pebbles, X Olson, Mr
anil Mrs J W Oakley. Miss Oakley. H feck, Mr
and Mrs Uudd Doble, WI Ball, Chicago; T
liny/ r, Alameda; A F Crank, Pair Oaks: J
Battel], Vermont; F E Mavis, Hani a Paula; X 1'
Uraut, Nordhoff; M H Arnold, Hueneme; X
Hanman, Ventura; O M -hrock, Mr aud Mra W
J Sharp, (iarreit, Ind.; J R Carhart. Burbank,
Mia Noble. Paaadena; IIH Goodrich Mra W V
Goodrich, Pa,adena; S A llrumuioud. Bunotnir.
H H Wheelock, J U Collins, Si Louis c w
Nehrbrs, Mra M L Witherell, Denver; Jumes
McFrdden, £ L Allen, Santa Ana: Mr ana Mrs
F Bonner, J M TlLotson, New York: JM
Breeze, Halt Lake City: Mr and Mrs A 8 liolan,
Highland; Mr aud Mra O Bona, tloullon; A A
Courtnev, H A Luther, Redlands: FB Hanscom,
G ,-. deLlne, Ferris; Mr and Mrs J Q t'erioy,
Mra C W Gerdlesion. Riverside; £ M Maaas.e,
Kagle; J. C. Br cktiirldgp, O 8 A.

In cases where dandruff, scalp disease*, (all
ing and grayuess of the hair appea", do not
neglect tbem, but apply a proper reiaexly and
tonic like Hall's Hair Keuewer.

PERSONAL.

Gnstave Walter of San Francisco is in
the city.

K. P. Qrant of Nordboff is visiting Los
Angelea.

W. K. Hearst and party left for Mexico
yeaterday.

J. C. Breckenridge, U. S. A., ia at the
Hollenbeck.

K. 0. Breed of Chicago is stopping at
the Hollenbeck.

/,' M. Tillotson of New York oity is at
tbe Hollenbeck.

Frederick Bonner and wifeof New York
city arrived yesterday.

(ieorge H. Howard of San tf} anoisoo
ia at tbe Hollenbeck.

J. R. Met rillof Cncamonga is regis-
tered at the Hotel Ramona.

Robert Oleen of Chicago ia in tbe city
and stopping at the Hollenbeck.

8. A. Druminood, proprietor of the
Banning Herald, is in the city.

James McFadden, a prominent ciui-
talist of Santa Ana, ia in the city.

Budd Doble and wife of Chicago ar-
rived in Loa Angeles yesterday.

J. Itatteli. proprietor of the Register of
Middleberg, VI., is visiting Los Angeles.

Mrs. Annie Gr. Thomm and Mias Hat-
tie P. Thomas are at the Hotel Ramona.

Joe Schloss, a prominent traveling
man of San Francisco, iB stopping at
tbe Nadeau.

W. A. Scripps, one of tbe most prom-
inent newspaper men in the country, is
at the Nadeau.

Ray Cottie, police secretary, deputed
for tbe north laet night, on alu days'
jleave of absence.

Judge Morris of Alameda is visiting
onr city for a few days, and is much
pleased witb this part of the state.

F. A. Rice, one of tbe leading and
most prominent farmers in Ventura
county, is in tbe oity for a few days on
business.

M. A. Miller, one of the chief pro-
moters of tbe world's fair, who has been
quartered at the Nadeau, left for Chi-
cago yesterday.

Mr. Sdtb Owens bas been appointed
clerk at tbe Hollenbsck. Mr. Owens il
favorably known a) a hotel man all
through the west, and has held respon-
sible positions in this city buiors.

Tbe well known hotel manager, A. J.
Mason of Los Angeles, has taken tbe
Grand hotel oi Tulare, and is Improving
it in many ways for the comfort aid
convenience of all who come his way,

Mr. Frank Ward and Mr. Walter R.
E. Ward bave just returned from a trip
to Europe, where they spent several
months very pleasantly. They were
accompanied by tbeir enter, Mrs. Bar-
clay, who remains in Paris for the pres-
ent. Mrs. Barclay is a well known
Southern California artiat, and will pass
most of ber time in tbe art galleries of
tbe French capital.

G. E.Hart of the Daily Star, Pipe'
stone, Minn., and wife, paid Loa Ange-
las a flying visit tbe past week. Mr.
Hart is one of ths youngest editors in
bis state, but his ability is well evi-
denced by bis bright and newsy sheet.
Mt. Lowe, Pasadena, the big wharf at
Port Los Angeles and other paints of in-
terest were visited, and goodby waa
said with regret to the sunny skies Of
Loa Angeles. During their Btay Mr.
and Mrs. Hart were the guests of their
friends, Messrs, Hubbard, Uillon and
Oocketader.

Orr & Patterson, funeral directors and
embalmers ; fair prices; first class ser-
vice. 147 North Spring; telephone 05.

111 X KMI.M) « IHll.

AntoDlo Kzdft Going Hack to Ban Salva-
dor Co 1)e|,04" Uutlnr.-z.

San Franci>co, Dec. 11.?Antonio
Ezeta, the exiled vice-president of Sau
Salvador, is about to return to bit
country and seek to replace President
Gutierez, Two Salvadorean olficere,
Col. Jorge Duehl and Col. Meriano
Pinto, bave arrived here to induce
Kzeta to accompany them back. Tbey
cay that tbe people of Salvador are anx-
iously awaiting Ezeta's return, eager to
enlist nnder his banner and expel tbo
now unpopular Gutierez. Ezeta will
comply with their request. Tbere will
be an election in Salvador on the first
Sunday in January, and Ezeta says he
willattempt to force Gutierez to relin-
quish tbe presidency then. If he does
not succeed in tins, Ezeta says be will
resort to force of arms to bacoms the
leader of tbe Salvadorean government
as its cbiet executive.

I'ollon Court Casaa.
Despite John William's protestations

he was given 03 days in tbe
cbaingang yesterday by Justice Seaman
for stealing a pair of trousers from
Harris Weiner. W. E. Haywood was
found gnilty of etealing a pair spectacles
and will be sentenced today, as will also
James Murray, also arrested for petty
larceny. Several drunks and the usual
number of vagrants were sentenced,
completing the list of petty off-inders
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J ortUnd. ..j3O.40| 41)

Your Family
should In;

provided with the
well-known emergency
medicine,

AVER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL

The best remedy for till
discuses ot" the
Throat and Lungs.
Prompt to act,

Sure to Cure
NERVOUS
FRUSTRATION

(NEURASTHENIA)

INSOMNIA,
NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA,

MXLANCHOLIA,
AND TIIE THOUSAND ILLS THAT

FOLLOW A DKRAN(iIit)

CONDITION OF THB
NERVOUS SYSTEM

Are Cured QEREBRINE
TIIKEXTRACT OK Tim BRAIN OFTHBOX,

PREPARED DNOBB THB tUJRMIi.A 01

DR. WILLIAMA. HAMMOND
In His Laboratory at Washington, D. C.

DOSE, 5 DROP?.
PR Off, PER PHIAL, OF 3 DRACHM?, $2.60.

COLUMBIA CHEMICAL CO.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

SEND FOR BOOK.
FOR SALE HY ii. tf. SALE A SON, -20 8.

Spring st., Lo" Angeles,
AT WHOLESALE ISY F. W. li ItAUN& CO.,

?101 and 107 N. Maiu st.. Los Angelas.

ALEXANDREWEILLTRACT

fchvr INSTALLMENTPLAN LOTJ
Now for sale in L'is Angeos

S15 ?CASH AND MONTHLY?*10
NO INTEREST. NO INIERE3T.

Lots from $225 to $950.
Cement Sidewalks. City Water.

Electric Cats. Good Streets
Ityou want a good residence lot in the

CENTRAL AVENUE
DISTRICT,

Get map and price list at onr ofliee,

415 North Main St.
RICHARD ALTSCHUL. Sole agent.

118 tod .'lm

ICRESTA BLANCH
SOUVENIR

VINTAGES.

! (.old Medal Paris Exposition 18891

HIGHI3T AWARD *HERF.VER

EXHIBITIONS HAVJC BEEN MADt

| pREfeTA BLANCA if Hituated a few miles
I I, south of ihe town of Llvermore, Alamedav county,

X wi- specially selected oq account of aoil
Hti'l climatic conditions whlcu gave prjmise of
iiijii gtitst possible excellence in wtn*iof the

"-lit- and Clnret types No inisUke ww
marie in this seleCloil, for tolay CKK-iTA
BLANCA wines co tup ire fivorablv with tiie
tinco l vintages ol Prance «n.l nre served to the
tv -sis of >i!l inn leading hotels, restaurants ami
(jinti-Mil the Pacific OOMflfc

Only a limited quantity I* made attnu Uty.
No expense is spared in the making and car*
of ihe wine*, and when ready for consump.loii
tbey nre carefully b tttltd.

Pi&rtiea ord**r n*T tbese winae should see thut
tbe words CI<EBTA BLANCAaxe on
every Lott p. \ (tew brand ol wine lm. la ely
bean put on tho ? i i is being tf>ld ua
ilreata Blanca <»r Wetmore*i wive*. Bnob wine*
Bho'iid be refused ifCresta Uancawlnei are
ordered. A facsimile of a tabsl oa ih ) genu-
ine wine is

CHAS. A. WETMORE,
31H Fine Bt*. Sau Fruncl'co*

jCRESTA : BLANCA
PRICE LIST.

In nrd>r to meet the requirement* ol tha
times a reduction iv prices has been made.

| SAUTERNE TYPES.
1 doz. " doz.

I'uarts Pints
Pnuterna Souvenir $ (i.OO If 7 00
Haut Sauterne Souvenir 0.00 10 00
tiiiaieau Yipit'iaSouvenir.... 1100 12.00

CLARET TYPES.
Table d'Hote Souvenir (5.50 $0 50
St. Julien Souvenir 7.00 B.IKJ
Margaux bouvoalr 8.00 9.00

H. J. WOOLLA.COTT,
121 and 126 North Spring Street,

Agent forLos Angeles county.

| *\u2666\u2666\u2666?\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«>\u2666«\u2666\u2666\u2666«*\u2666?»;| Miss Maria Parloa X
| J Btrongly recommends tbe X
I \u2666 use of \u2666

II Liebig COMPANY'S X
! \u2666 Extract of Beef, \u2666

and she has written a neat x

\l COOK BOOK \u2666
i \u2666 \u2666, C1 which will be sent free on \u2666
1 \u2666 application to Dauchy a \u2666
I\u2666 Co., 27 Park Place, New \u2666
! 5 Yori[- {

DR. LIEBIG & CO.'S WORLD'S DISPENSARY
Thro'.drst, most successful nnd reliable ore v

_dC?*<aBS **ye rtPRGIAL DOGTOR3 FOR MEN OH tiie
Pacific Coast?o-tahllshed ivHan Francisco lot

jsKS^ll^^i^^^, 25 years and 8 years In Los Ansoles.
-£yqi TUere are nianv imitators but

t\Wsr \ K0 EQUALS AS SPECIAL DOCTORS
tW&ffli t ?:; *"L tor men In Los Angeles.

?'
poor treated free from 10 to 12

Trust Ofily tiie Old ?Tho Tried?The Troi
\u25a0HI jM M « rhe SPECIAL SURGEON FROM THIC BASI
Vvjfvv'"- BANCib'JO OFFICES is vow in charge of tba
\". 1-0H Angelog oftices, bo persons living iv Loa

A PR. LIEBIG & < a cure a'l NERVOns, PRI-
-6iliWtate^''^ ^-'\ VA 1K AM* CHRONIC DISEASES OF MEN.
3^9|«^^^^X -^J^£yA\\'^'^P^'' ' "'!'' "°

iri,ltLet hi" ''om«
pi'im o oi »\hn has failed. Our dlagnotif

,H ''' blil' 1 "Uli book for me., sent [rets,

n.m. to 4 p.m. and 7 lo 8-30 p.m.

123 SOUTH MAIN STREET

THE PUENTE OIL CO
PRODUCERS OF I Gene ?

m *"? in,,S3

AND DEALERS IS (jR,III)fjUllUl/lJ BiKER BLOCK.
Tel. 196. PETROLEUM Wells at Puentn, Cal

This Company is prepared to sell and deliver crude petroleum in largs of
amall quantities either in ta .k cars on lias of railroads iv LO3 nnjelei or out.
side, or by tank wagon or drums tjany part of city We furnish crude petro cum
toCableß'j Co.. glgctric R yCo., Temp!e-st R'y Co. and other Urge^op-ya-iiij^

PREMIUMS OFFERED IN AMERICA. H^A^^

\ rj " / flllexhibit* wbe c wi.-k

* ? x^rmp

STUDIO AND OPERATING ROOMS bave lately been remodeled and equipped with all the latest improvements,

which places it among the foremost studios in America. All the latest styles and designs used, Platinotypcs

Carbon and Sepia Portraits. SECURE YOUR SITTINGS IN TIME FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

10T NORTH SPRING ST., LOS ANGELES, CAL.

? Woodlawn! i
? This beautiful property 1 I . MAMMOTH PEPPER \u25a0
fgm fronts on- . ) TREtiS. Q
A lefferson, I - I - I 111-year-old orange trees \u25a0
S Maiu, gfc 111 Ml lIIMIIMill\U (.0V7? y1, ;, \u25a0 ?S Thlrty-illtJl, t~ ! k

Graded Mreets. ?? Thirty-sixth, ? \ n)
1

e
1

,,t wrtlks and cnrbB « £\u25a0 Thirty-seventh and b~l 1 I 1,1 lIIIIIM1 M I I I L\ Building restriction*. JP0 Maple avenue. iiiimlllllVII I II ' I r '' f~Z\ PRICES: ~

V^iHZ5 MillHOO TO SlOOO x
» ?One blocs weat, wi|[l|llljljI I I I I I I I I ?\u25a0 1 II"N TERMS- HI

: Z3£k lllllllillllllll\\W ONE-TBIHDCASB j
J -One block N. k. ' ' balance i and a years.

Z FOR MAPS, INFORMATION, PHTTFR ft Owners, 158 W. FiFTH street, £
*J ETC. ETC. SEE fU 1 1 LIV Ix. VV liJl7 or inquire at < trice en tract. g*.


